District Financial Information
Total valuation

$357,929,650

Mills
Inside
3.00
Outside (voted)
42.39
Outside (effective) - R/A
18.03
Outside (effective) - C/I
19.97
Bond (voted)
3.50
Permanent improvement (voted)
1.35
School income tax (earned income) 1.25%
Appropriations
General fund
Total — all funds
Receipts:
General Fund
Local taxes
40%
Local other
11%
State
49%
Federal
0%
Enrollment
Number of employees
Certificated 		
Non-certificated
Administrators

$24,997,881
$32,053,615
All Funds
37.72%
12.47%
43.35%
6.46%
2,258

Terms of Employment and
Compensation
The Geneva Area City Board of Education will
provide a competitive compensation package,
including a multi-year contract with provisions for
annual review and evaluation. Salary and fringe
benefits will be commensurate with the education
and experience of the candidate.

Board of Education
Sarah L. Fisher, president
Richard L. Dana, Jr., vice president
Richard L. Arndt		
Jamie M. Ortiz
Amber L. Metzler

5 years
7 years
5.5 years
3 years
1 year

Tentative Search Timetable
Application deadline
Interviews begin
Action to employ
Employment begins

Feb. 1
Feb. 16 and 18
TBD
TBD

147
97
10.5

Bond rating				
Moody’s				
A3
S&P					N/A
		
Average teacher salary
$64,303
Bachelor’s degree
16.4%
Master’s degree
83.6%
Average years experience
16

H
Geneva
Area City

Application Process
Visit OSBA’s secure, online application system at
https://osba.myrevelus.com to apply. First-time
applicants must create a new account to complete and
maintain an online profile. If you already have a profile
established, sign-in or reset your password and choose
from the open positions.
The following items should be included when
completing your profile: the necessary certifications
and licenses; credentials and transcripts; an up-todate résumé; and at least five OSBA reference forms.
Additional materials you would like to include can
be uploaded as well. Please note: Completion of
your profile is required but does not constitute an
application. You must choose from the open positions
and follow the application instructions.
Your profile information may be altered, updated
and submitted at any time for any advertised OSBA
opening.
Application materials are subject to Ohio’s public
records laws.

Geneva Area City
School District

Note: Applicants should not make personal contact with
board of education members. For information about
the search, contact the OSBA search consultant.

is seeking qualified applicants
for the position of

Questions about the online application process may be
directed to Gwen Samet, OSBA administrative assistant
of board and management services, at
(614) 540-4000 or gsamet@ohioschoolboards.org.

Superintendent

Ohio School Boards Association
Division of Board and Management Services
8050 N. High St., Suite 100
Columbus, OH 43235-6481

www.genevaschools.org
Application deadline
Feb. 1, 2021

The Search

The Spire Institute helps drive economic
development in the area as one of the largest multisport training and competition complexes in North
America. Recreational opportunities abound with
both Lake Erie and miles of forested parks and trails
available for residents and visitors.

The Geneva Area City School District is
seeking an innovative leader in education and
administration for the position of
superintendent. The Ohio School Boards
Association (OSBA) will facilitate the search
process, with Teri Morgan assisting the board
in this important work.

The District
Geneva Area City Schools is growing culturally
and economically, with a diverse population
and an enrollment of more than 2,200
students. The district is comprised of one high
school, one middle school and three elementary
schools.
Geneva Area City Schools is committed to:
• fostering academic excellence and
providing the highest quality education
enabling students to become responsible,
compassionate citizens;
• nurturing students to develop lifelong
understandings of the arts, sciences, and
humanities;
• using best practices and improvements to
obtain an optimal learning system;
• maintaining a safe, nurturing, and
challenging learning environment;
• creating a partnership with students,
families, staff members and community.

Mission: Through a culture of excellence, Geneva
Area City Schools will inspire student learners to
grow, achieve and excel to become socially conscious
citizens.
Vision: Our Geneva Family will Educate, Inspire,
Prepare All Learners and Leaders for their Futures.
Geneva High School is nationally recognized as a
“U.S. News and World Report” Bronze Medal
Winner. Nearby institutions of higher education
include Kent State University at Ashtabula;
Cleveland State University; John Carroll University
and Case Western Reserve University.

The Community
Geneva is a city on the far west side of Ashtabula
County, Ohio, but the Geneva Area City School
District also includes Geneva-on-the-Lake, Geneva
Township, Harpersfield Township, Austinburg
Township, Trumbull Township and some of
Saybrook Township — a total of more than 16,900
residents.
Geneva is known as the center of wine country in
northeast Ohio and the grape industry plays an
important role in the economy of the city. A large
food distribution center and an Ohio State
University Extension Office grape research center in
full operation contribute to the local economy.
Geneva also is known for its historical covered
bridges and acres of orchards, and is home to Ohio’s
first summer vacation resort, Geneva-on-the-Lake.

Finally, the area is fortunate to have access to worldclass health care, most notably with the University
Hospital/Geneva Medical Center and Cleveland
Clinic/Ashtabula County Medical Center nearby,
and is only an hour from both Cleveland and Erie,
Pennsylvania, with endless retail shopping, cultural
and sporting events and recreational opportunities.

Qualifications
The Geneva Area City Board of Education
invites applicants who have a commitment to
strong, positive board/superintendent relations
and wholeheartedly supports hiring a person of
integrity who has high standards of honesty,
ethics and personal conduct.
In addition, the new superintendent must
provide evidence of accomplishment in:
• bringing experience as a chief executive who
keeps the board fully informed and current
with matters about the schools and is able to
forge strong partnerships based on mutual
trust and respect;
• demonstrating skills as an articulate,
straightforward communicator with strong
interpersonal skills and demonstrated ability
to work tactfully, creatively and visibly with
board members, administration, teachers
and staff, students, parents, the community
and elected officials;
• exhibiting success in improving academic
achievement, expert knowledge of
curriculum development and instruction,
and the ability to define and implement best
practices and continuous improvement
strategies;
• exemplifying true leadership by setting high
expectations, delegating and motivating
while maintaining accountability, all with a
thorough knowledge of and successful
experience in sound management practices
and strong human relations ability;
• possessing creative and innovative thinking
skills to challenge academic achievement of
the system and commitment to the belief
that all children can achieve at a high level;
• holding high expectations for self and others,
especially in accountability, honesty,
integrity, accessibility, involvement and
commitment to the district and its students.

